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Richard ©, Weir died at his home ip 
Tyrone of general debility. He was 
born in Crawford county in January, 

1827, hence was a few days over 

eignty-five years of age He studied 

medicine and for a number of years 

was a practicing physician He final 

ly relinquished that work and went 
to teacning school, locating at Centre 
Hell. He will be recalled by a num- 

ber of his pupils, many of whom are 

readers of this paper. In 1851 be 
marri-d Miss Mary Barber, of this 

county, who aled in 1893. Four years 

later, at Greenville, he married Miss 

Nanpey J. Burton, who survives with 
two daughters and one son, namely : 

Mrs. H. A. Gripp and Mrs. Mary 

Rtitzell, of 'yrone, and Leslie, of Puil- 

adeiphia, 

Dr. Weir's first wife was a niece of 
the late “amuel Huston, and was rear- 

ed on what is now known as the John 

Grove farm, slong Binking Creek 

where her parents lived About 1858 
Mr. and Mrs. Weir lived on the Dr 

Irvin property, north of Huston's 

pond, and at that time farmed. H: 
taught school at Plum Grove, and al- 
so taught school at Pine Btump, and 
as stated above, at Centre Hall He 

lived at Centre Hall between 1865 and 

1868, snd cccupled the house in which 

Hd. 8. Kreamer now lives. Dr. Wier 

was a gentieman of refluement and 

education. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Meek Glenn di«d at 

her home in State College, after an ill- 

ness of six weeks following a stroke of 

paralysis. She was born in Patton 

towuship, anu was aged seventy-six 
years. Theresa Z, on the old home 

stead in Patton township, P. Gray 

Meek, of Bellefonte; L. Olin, o 

Pliladelphia, and Sara A., oo the old 

homestead, are the surviviog brothers 
and sisters, She married Ephrsim 

Glenn about fifty years ago and his 

death occurred in 1884 Bhe was Lhe 

mother of six children, five of whom 

survive, as follows : Dr. W. 8. Glenn, of 

state College ; Rev. George M. Glenn, 

of Philipsburg ; Dempster L. Gleon, 

of Toledo, Ohio; Dr. Thomas O 

Gienn, of Bradford, and Reuben M, 

Glenn, of Oklahoma, 

Mrs Lloyd Eckenroth died at her 

home at Plessant Gap, Thursday of 

last week, aged thirty-six years, Io- 
terment was made at that place Mouv- 

day forenoon, Rev. Eunvler, pastor of 
the Methodist church officiating. 

I'ne deceased's maiden name was 

Myrtle Hile, and was born in Pleas 

ant Gap. Her marriage to Mr. Eck- 
enroth took place about twelve years 
ago. The husband, a daughter eight 

days old, the first child born to ber, 

survive, as do also Mrs, Sadie Hil, 

Bellefonte, a sister; Willam Hil, 

Bellewooa ; Lawrence Hile, Curio ; 

Otis Hile sand Harry Hile, Pilesssr 

Gap, brothers. 

DEATHS THROUGHOUT COUNTY 

Mis iu Betiefouls, 

aged years Her 

nawe was Dawson. An iofaot 

aud Ler husband survive, 

Mis. Mary Dix pn, widow of Jobu 

Dixon, in Mives, Blair county, nee 

Mary Detwiler, aged seveuly-seveu 
years. loterment in Bellefonte, 

. Ms David Hall, ree Elizabeth L 

Taylor, at Dix Run, Usion township 

aged seventy-one years. loterment 

in Bellefonte, 

Jalucs Barrel, 

maides 

culiag 

twenly 

Mrs Emma Yeager, nee Bourbeck, 
widow uf Henry Yeager, in Curtin. 

Miss Elizavetn Petrikin Harrie, in 

Bellefoute, aged eighty-ulve years, 

John P. Stiver, of Huston 

ship, aged eighiy-six years, 

Levi Yioghing, io Poilipsburg, aged 
eighty-ihree years. 

Low n- 

Woodwara, 

A. C. dlifer transacted business In 

Lewisvuryg last week 

F. W. Husted, of New York City, 
gpent last week with C, D. Motz 

Mr, sud Mre, Israel Runkle spent » 
day last week in Brush Valley. 

Mre Immel, of sprig Mille, is visit. 

ing her parents, Mr, aud sre, Howard 

Bowersox, 

Mre U, tH, Hosterman and Mrs R 
M. Wolfe visited Mrs. Micuael Stover 
who is ill, on Friday. 

Preschiog services will be held ip 
the Evangelical Association charen 

Hunday morning. 

Roy Musser, teacher of the Von 
Nelda sonool, spent Saturday in Mill 
heim sud Aarousburg 

Messrs. John and Edward Sheesly 

who aw employed near Logantoun are 

spending a few days at home 
Miss Mabel Boob retaraed hom» on 

Buudsy after spending a week with 
her sister, Mrs, Henry Meyer in Re 
bersburg. 

Rev. Romberger, of Philadelphia, | por 
prescned a very interesting sermon io 

the Evangelical Association church 
Friday evening. 

Harry Biover and sons Ralph sod 
Miles rpent & day Inst week with the | 
former's father, Charlies Btover, at 
Asnronsburg 

Mr soo Mre Laish Boob left for 

Lewi-burg vondsy afternoon to ste 

tend the fuveral of thelr grandsdaugh- 

< ory dhing Bb. , . 4 

7 
Poem, Sh 

In glving an sccount of the celebra. 

tion of the fiftieth marriage anniver- 
gary of Prof. and Mrs, W. A, Krise in 
the last issue of the Repor er, men- 

tion was made of an original poem 

read by Mr Krise. The same is re. 

printed below 

In the western part of thi grand oll State, 

There lived once a maiden so fair, 

With a heart so light and an eye #0 bright, 

And a mind so free from all care 

In my youthful days I courted this maid, 

Who gave me her love in return, 

And the spark that lit the altar of love, 

Has ever continued to burn, 

We plighted our troth in faith, hope, and love, 

And promised together to live, 

Till the King will call to enter above 

The home he has promised to give, 

The children that came to gladden our home, 

And lighten the burdens of life, 

Have, some of them, gone to the realm above, 

In a world that is free from all strife. 

The others have gone and left us alone, 

In the home that we love so well, 

But the good old home is dear to us yet ; 

"Tis dearer than words can ere tell,   Now mother and I are both growing old, 

Our locks are fast turning to gray ; 

But our hea 

As they were on our wedding day, 

ris are warm as in days of yore — 

The journey of life together we've trod, 

As the days and the years went by 

But it won't be long till the time will come 

When we must lie down and die 

In making up the list of vu-sts on 
nema of Mr and 

Miss Jane Fore. 

ine 

this o-¢asion the 

Mre. John H Pufl 

man and Mia Kate Foreman were 

advertantly omitted 

AA 

spring Millis 

8. Lh Condo, on Raturd y, 

business trip to Miffl vburg. 

William M. Grove and 

Mise Besse, spent Bunday 
fonte 

J OO 

a few dave 

mother, 

Miss Helen Bartholomew 

Hall, was a gues! 
Gramley, over Sunday 

Mra, Rev. J Max Lantz, lef 

Barurday afternoon for Lewistown to 

visit Mother Lantz usly 

i'L 

Rev 

Association, is at 

a series of meetings iu the Eva: gelicsl 

church on the hill 

E 8 Ripks, of 'enire Hall, 

Bpring Mills visitor on Friday 

ing, apd was an attendant at & regular 

Lodge, I O 

dsughter, 

at Belle- 

Beatty, of Avis, | 

in town visiting 

gpendir g 

his aged 

Sf Centre 

at the hom~ of I' M, 

on 

who i= seri 

O Martin, of the Evangeliesal 

present conducting 

Was 8 

“veld, 

session of Bpring Mills, 

O.F. 

ne [adies 

odiast 

“ Mensuring = ginal "7 on 

February 14h, 

M E church Tne soteriainment 

will be free, and everybody in cordislly 

invited to attend. 

The Hon E B. Dorsett, lecturer of 

the State (Grange, delivered a lecture | 

io the Grange Hall on Saturday after 

noon, a godly number of Grangers be 

ing present 

we and well appreciated by the mem- 

bars of 

© Meath 

old » 

fedoe-day, 

Lid Raclety of t 

Episcopal church will h 

at 730 p m., in the 

Tbe lucture was s timely 

the order, 

A A A 

WHY Ha LOE. Ir 

Druggists Mgrray & "0 por 

for Seiiing «t ta I. 

I' tan’ 

& ough 

« fle fim w 

fin thie mea 

withing 

waey if 1 divn 

y & Miter 

a her people tir hi 

elund the mu 

ays drugeists Mar tiv te 

of their many tu wre 

glued to a=il Dr, pee fle for 

the cure «f cons ipation and dyspepsia 

on that plan 

“ I'he Dr Howard Co, 1s 

g-t » quick intro uciory 

iz 4 us the regulsr Af 4 

batie of their specific for baif.prics, 

25 cents, and althotigh we hinve soid a 

jot of it, and gusrsatesd every pack- | 

age, Ot one has been brought beck as 

uvsatis actory. ” 

We are stitl selling the specific at | 

half-price, although we ted) 

now long we suall be abie do #». | 

Auy person Who ls su jo to coustipa | 
tion, sick hendscte, ozzioess, liver | 

trouble, indigestion or a general | 
played out condition, sught to take ad- | 

vautsge of tuls oppiriduity It the! 

specific dows not cure them, they espn | 

cote right tack Lr nur swre, and we 

will Sheetiiuy refund their me uay, 

Cus we Vere 

Howard's 

order to 

slithor- vie 

to sell eid 

Caunot 

io 

meal NOTICE = 

Naotioe is hereby given to all persons inferest. 
ed that the fuilowing Inventories of be gogd 
and chatt eset apart t widows under the pro. 
visions of the Act of April Muh, 1861, have been 
confirmed Nisi by the Cerk of the Orphans’ 
Court of Ceutre County, and if no exceptions be 
flies on or about the wt day of next term the 
same will be confirmed abwoiute, ; 

1. The inventory and appralsement & Jus | 
reousl property of Eowin B. Way, inate of aif | 

Koon wwnship, deceased, sa the same was sof | 
apart 10 kis widow, Mar, ha W. Way. | 

2 The inventory and a isement of the 
persoual property of John Breon, late of Miles | 
township, deceased, a4 the saiie Was st spurt to | 
his wow, Allie Breon, 

8. The inventory and appealpement of the | 
personal property of HCO Advis nde of Walk. 
ar wwnshp, deceased, as “Ae Was ed spent | 
@ ois widow, Clam E. uti 

4. Notice is hereby given that there has been | 
app sine and set ng art 10 Bien F. Adams, wid 
oe of Whilam H. Again, aby "Sith Ao 

i of ois A Bal prop ry hog. 
ne emiaie | All that certsin mes or 
tract of land situated in the township of orth, 
county of Centre and sate of Pen » yivania, 
bounded and descr ed a. follows ; Beginning 
Ala on ne of land of Abel Reese, wi 

ty-sew nn and elght-tenth rods to 
thirty two and oue-hail a, east th 

worth Gly seven and one-half Ay gr hg a ev: oy.   
| elght beuth 

eiy-Awe ous WW post | thenoe sot 
one-bhel! Cegrees west thirty seven a d | 

to stones ; theuwoe south fifty. | 
seven «nd one | (PETES vast seVOnLy AW 
to the pla © of bugluuiug, cunning seventeen 
AOres, Lead Iv. sue, 

Appradead Ale... oo. $520 00 
Personal PROPOILY ,....oomismmensioies se © 

BOM woiesnenisomsiancsnn JU0 HD © 

J. FRANK surat], 
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Qoular Lefocts In Artists, 
Tr wus sald of the Inte Bdwin A. Ab- 

bay that his pearslghteduess 
to do with his close attention 

tall, 

art, An 

to de 

who does work 

speaking of Mr. 

fllustrator 

in black and white, 

Abbey's consclentious drawing in 

details, wondered how much 

defects accounted for cert: 

of well known artists, 

“A cynlcal person told me 

day,” he sald, “that he half 

every lmpressionistic painter was 

nearsighted and drew what he 

es off. It sounds 

Oi 

believed 

80 Ww 

with his glass sen 

sible. 

“And conside 

biind I 

r me. Iam completely 

cannot even tell blue 

failing which is rarer 

blindness 

color 

from 

than red-green color 
“Yet I would not colors 

could. When 1 draw, you see, 1 put 

in precisely the effects I get in nature, 

and they tell me that shade gradation 
chief merit of my work. 1 lay 

to New 

low, a 

Bee 

is the 

that 

Bun. 

color blindness.” 

When They Fined the Servants, 

There mu have been a servant 
en in the spe 

Elizabeth, if we may } 
of rules 

ers for the jg 

m en 

+ by a list 

made a an 

ial you love me as 

ver, never love any 

¢ you wouldn't do 

nds of rea 

You hinve be 

oneyvinoon 

i De aler 

Beacher “Hollered.” 
{ i the morning sere 

Dr. Beecher threw 
and sald In a 

Celection, "i peliove that 

oret pormon i ever 

noe of hi ighters pro 

Hive 

da 

ad seldom heard him | 
re energetic “Oh. 

atient 

gpcthine to say 1 

le, 

Ie pls ' 

always 

ntl 

Their Use. 
ate those glags cnses | 

with the ax. hammer, crowbar and 

go forth on these cars?’ 
eler on the railroad going tg New York 

those are put there la case any 

nis a window open,” 

facetious man, 

naked no 

repl 

Youth's Companion, 

Stupid Man! 

Mex, Ascum-—-DBut why didn't 

buy the matgsin! if yon liked it? 

Nurich-The man auld it wr 
mestic dress goods. Mrs. Ascum 

Well? Mrs, Nurich- 

I'd wear anything meant for domes 
ties, do you? Pindeipiia Press. 

Why Ha Didn't Pay 
“I have bef a «ilk hat with tha: man 

five times in the last year, and he has 

pever paid me one of them.” 
“That 20? 1 didn’t know he was in 

the hiahit of breaking his word.” 
“Oh, Lie t#4't. He won the bets’ 

Cincinnati Temkin, 

Whsn Woman Vota, 
Mrs. Church—Well, how did you vote 

today? Mrs. Gotham-1 didn’t vote at 
all. There were only two women can: 
didates, and one of {hem said some 
thing uncomplimentary about my hat, 
and the other one never noticed my 
hur at alll—~Yonkers Statesman. 

¥ ou | 

% 
Bie 

“ho three things most difficult are 

to keep a secret, to forget an injury 
| rod to make good use of leisure, 

5 

Contes Reparier $1 per year in 
wdvauo, 

- 

had much | of 

one of the characteristics of his | 

: 

ocular | 

in aptitudes | 

the other | 

if 1 

York | 

Lt 
iu | 

“when 

trav. | 

| 8 
ied the | 

Mrs. | 

You don't suppose | 

sironomical 
Of the 

Facts. 
sun fs reckoned 

This diameter, ow 

' hedt and the 
111 

Conse 

being 

rate, 

tem 

in mos 

oo estimnt 

] funy 

: * 
tO» 

know a i 

owing to certal 

and dealt w in 

ch we live 

Z2iO-millionth part 

vn off by the 

eurih receives 

amount of 

times 

comp! 

tid pl pC, Tile 01 w! 

receives ly 

of the heat 

Bun Even as it Is the 

annually from the sun 

heat that exceeds by a million 

the heat producible by the 
of conl. 

American. 

throv 

an 

combustion 

950.000.0000 tons of New York 

Thackeray's 

Thackeray 
ance in print was a satirical poem, 

published in the ‘estern Luminary 
durl py holiday tin 

J revs 

££ one   
ious times of 

wn uj a barone f that | 

Westn ter Gazette 

Business Bef 
% 1 

ore Pleasure. 

1. with its nos 

i 3 
{ touch 

colin of 

tenth 

penny 

The Eternal Feminine. 

From the fresco paintings of 

the Cretan palaces of the 

learned that 
in 
about 2000 HB, OC it 

women of that time 

whalats had flounced or 

skirts, wore an elaborate « 

their b i} howeyg 

hats which mis have come 

Parisian hat shop, while 

might be d 

culotte. 

ure ifr on 

one womar 

Wanted the Best, 
Uncle Rasberry walked into a drug 

store 

“Gimme one © 

back,” he said 

“One of the 

“No, I don't 

plasters. 1 want 

Washington Btar 

dem plasters foh my 

porous plasters ” 

want 

one ¢ 

one o de pores’ 

de bea’ "- 

Legal Pleasantries. 
The pompous lawyer assumed his 

most imposing mien. “Gentlemen 

the jury.” he began impressively, 

pncg sat upon the judge's bench in the 

state of Maing and" 

“Where was the judge? Interrupted 

the opposing attorney. Housekeeper. 

# 
© 

| 

| 900000000000 2000000008 ver 

To those wishing 
to do thei wr Spring 
Sewing . 

We have just received 

Dress Goods 
White Goods 
Lawns, Linens 
Percales 
Ginghams 
Caligoes 
Pillow tubing and 
casing 

Sheeting, Shirtings 

A new line of 

Embroidery for Full 
Skirts, and AJl Over to 

Loa & Insertions 

VALENTINES AND VALEN- 

TiNe POST CARDS 

Call and see. 

H. F. Rossman 
i SPRING MILLS, PA.   
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{Is 
{eroup   

er rn——_— 

ing power in the | 

women | 
period | 

the | 

pinched in their | 

accordion | 

with high “her is and | 
fro a i 

wearing a Jupe| | 

  

Bran, Dairy and Stock Feeds, 

You will slways find st our will the 

best bran, Badger Dairy Feed, and 

Hehumscher’'s Binck Feed, These 

feeds will bear comparison with soy 

feeds on the warket for actual values 

froro a eclentific and practical stand- 

point, Purchases are made in 

load lots, and prices reasonable 

J. H. AND B. E. Wgngn, 
Centre Hall and Oak Hall 

AA hn 

Hlelghe well well lroned, 

trimmed with material, and 

painted and varnished in best of style, 

lnrge, in drafr, 

ressonable—J H. 

Hall and 

ca?’ 

taade, 

Dest 

comfortable, correct 

prices altogether 

and B E 

Osk Hall 
n——— i ——_ A] oS —]———————————— 

eber, Centre 

When ber ¢hiid is in 

ran will risk her life to protect it, 

No great act of heroism or risk of life 

DECPRERry # child from 

Cough 

danger a wo- 

to protect 

Give Chamberlain's 

Remedy and sll danger is avoided 

For sale by all deslers 

I. a — 

‘entre Reporter, $1 » year, in ad- 

Vanes 

  

THE EMPIRE 

GRAIN DRILL 
plement that will 

1, if perfect 

The 

uperor. 

is An In 

soon be neede 
13 

peeding is desired, 

Empire has no s 

THE DeLAVAL 

CREAM 

SEPARATOR 

De LAVAL 

OIL 

machine. 

D. W. BRADFORD 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

Bell Teles Bone calls will 

Why cough? 

Stop it! 
Stop op X Coughing 
rasps and tears. Stop it! 
Coughing prepares the throat 
and lungs for more trouble. 
Stop it! There is nothing so 
bad for a cough as coughing. 
Stop it! Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
toral is a medicine for coughs 
and colds, a regular doctor's 
medicine. Sold for seventy 
years. Useit! Ask your doc-     tor if this is not good advice. 

Unless there is daily action of the bow- 
els, poisonous produc ts are absorbed, 

causing headache, biliousness, nauses 
dyspepsia. We wish you would ask your 
doctor about correcting your constipation 
by taking laxative doses of Aver's Pills. 

Made by the J.C. ATER CO., Lowell, Mass. 

  

Centre Reporter, §1 per year, 

    

  be promptly answered.   

UR NEW BUILD- 
ING is now complet- 

| ed and we have built with 
a view of doing 

Repairing 
of all kinds of 

Vehicles 
This means re- 

wood work, ironing, 
, and rebuilding vehicles. 

Cato] of Sleighs | 

Buggies Carriages 
of all descriptions. 

Blankets and Plush Robes | 

inl az irs 
ial attention 

line of 

HARNESS 
speak 

our 

themselves. 

S. LL. CONDO 
SPRING MILLS. 

for 

        

  

Bargains in Every Department 

We desire to thank our many customers for the 

large business given us during 1911, due, we 

believe, to our lowest prices for first-class mer- 

chandise. We expect to make 1912 the banner 

year by offering the best for the least money. 

Once a Customer Always a Customer 

is our idea. You will save money by trading 

here, so watch our bargains throughout the 

year, 

C. Fl. EM 
CENTRE HALL, - 
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LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY” 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE  


